
ORDKR APRROVIITG DERR.

State of Okle-hcma,!!

County of Chocta'.v. f In County Count.

Row on this 3d day of Rovemben, 1008, tbere coming on for hearing

the petitlcm of Anthony Bohanan, Bennle Hampton, George Henderson and

Celie Henderson for the apprcml of a certain deed executed by them to

E. Edwards, and the Court having examined Sraid petition and being

fully advisedin the premises, finds: that ^'innie Bcattiest a full blood

Choctaw Indian, died intestate on or about the day of i^ecember, 1904,

near Hugo, in the Central Eistrict of the Indian Territory, and in that

part of the said Central Eistrict of the Indian "erritory which now com

prises Choctaw County, Oklahoma; that said deceased was a resident of the

said Central Eistrict of the Indian Territory at the time of her death,

and the part thereof that now forms part of Choc taw County, Oklahoma;

that this Court has ;]urisdiction in the settlement of the estate of the

said "'innie Battiest, deceased, and tha.! the said '"innie Battiest, dec'd.,

left real estate in GradyCounty, Indian Territory/, (now Ctate of Okla.),

which said real estate was sllotted to her as a full blood ohoctawlndian,

the said real estate »o allotted being described as follows:

B/C of the BE/4 of the BE/4 of Bee. 5, Twp. 8, Horthr, and Range 7,
^est, Chickasaw Hat.ion, cntaining 20 acres, the said real estate being
now "ituated in Grady County, Oklahoma, and being of the appraised value
of E5.00 per acre.

The Court fiirther finds that said petitioners have executed and de

livered to M. E. Edwards a warranty deed conveying to the said M. E.

Edwards all their right, title and interests in and to the said real

estate for and in consideration of the sum of BCOO.OO cash in hand paid;

that said consideration is a fair, reasonable and adequate consideration

for the said lands is fully paid, and «iat the sam.e is satisfactory to

the said petitioners.

Tlierefore premises considered, it is by the Court ordered that the

srid deed of conveyance be, and the same is, in all thiggs confirmed

and approved.

'Bitness m.y hand and the sea.1 of the Court this 3d day of Hov. 1908.

(Beal) R. T. Glenn,

C ounty Judge,




